HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Section:

Subbasin:

Topo of well site: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L)

offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

MAJOR AQUIFER:

system:

series:

aquifer, formation, group:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

ft

Depth to top of:

ft

Thickness:

ft

MINOR AQUIFER:

system:

series:

aquifer, formation, group:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

ft

Depth to top of:

ft

Thickness:

ft

Intervals Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock:

ft

Source of data:

Depth to basement:

ft

Source of data:

Surficial material:

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient Items:

Coefficient:

gpd/ft

Storage:

Coefficient:

gpd/ft; Specific capacity:

gpd/ft; Number of geologic cards:

WELL No.

M75

GP O 937-142